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A mill was built 011 the Agawaam, at a much earlier
date; a brid~ erected in 1719; a constable chosen in
1727, under PI}"mouth, and made.a precinct within the
same, 1733, where Mr. John Cotton, afterwards settled
at Halifax, occa~onaUy officiated as minister, the same
year; and, March 1, 1739, Plymouth "vdted and con.
sented to their separation as a town, adjoining with the
inhabitants of the easterly part of Rd<;hester, according to
the purchase deed of the town of Plymouth."

Classe.s of names-shewing th~ir origin.
llingham.

Fearing'. Bates Norris Chubbuck Jones
.Dartmouth. Hathaway

Pl!lmouth. '
Savory Churchill
Faunce Samson

&ndwiclz.
Swift' Gibbs Hammond Saunders Blackmer
Burgis Nyc Bessey Bassett

. Marshfield and Rocheder.
Briggs, . Bourne Winslow Bumpus Howland

,White . Crocker
There are a few names from Middleborough, Yarmouth,
the Vineyard, and Long Island. ,-j

Alew,ives. Having collected a few notes, physiological
and hibtorical, on the alewife tisheries, we have thought
this a proper place to arrange them in one view.
I • Of the alev. ife, there are, evidently, two kinds, not OB

Iy in size, but habit, which annually visit the brooks pass- .
iog to the sea at Wareham. The larger, which set in
SQme days earlier, invariably seek the Weweantic sour
ces. These, it is said, are preferred for present use,
perhaps, because they are earliest. The second, less in
sizto, alld usually called" black backs," equally true to
instinct, as invariably seek the Agawadm. These are
genelall}' barrdled for exportation. In the sea, at the

, outlet of thl:se ~tream8, not far asunder, these fi:J1 must
for weeks swim in common, yt;t each selects its own and
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peculiar stream. Hence an opinion prevails on the spot,
that these fish seek the particular lake where they were
spawned.

Another popular anecdote is as follows: alewives had
ceased to visit a pond in \Veymouth, which they had
formerly frequented. The. municipal authorities took.
the usual measures, by opening the sluice ways in the
spring, at mill dams, and also procured live alewivesfrom
other 'ponds, placing them in this, where they spawned,
and sought the sea. No alewives, however, .appeared
here until the third year;" hence three years has been
assumed by some, as the period of growth of this fish.

These popular opinions, at either place, may, or may
not, agree with the laws of the natural history of mi.
gratory fish.

The young alewives we have noticed to descend about
the 20th of June and before, continuing so to do some
time, when they are about two inches long, their full
growth being from twelve to fifteen inches. We have.
imbibed an opinion, that this fish attains its size in a.
year; but ifasked for proof, we cannot produce it. r

These fish, it is said, do not visit our brooks in such,
numbers, as in former days. The complaint·is of old
date. Thus, in 1753, Douglass remarks, on migratory
fishes, " The people living upon the banks of Merrimack
observe, that several species of fish, such as salmon, shad,
and alewives, are not so plenty in their seasons as for
merly; perhaps from disturbance, or. some other disgust,
as it happens with herrings in the several friths of Scot
land." Again, speaking of herrings, he says, "They
seem to be variable or whimsical as to their ground."
It is a fact, too, that where they most abound, on the
coast of NorWay aud Sweden, their occasional disappear
ance is a subject of remark also of early date in a com..
parative view.t

.. This anecdote was related in a circle DC the memben efthe geaenl cOtlrt.
at Boslon, when a member Crom Mainc remarked, tbat a similar evenl had
occurred in his l'ieiuity. .

t " Previous to tl,e year t159, tbe herringa hat! entirely diaappeared eeven
ty two years. on the eOllst oC Swcden; and yet, in 1182, 139.000 burrels were
alU'tl4 ",salt,., dle mOlloth.of \Ill: go,bela, nelU" gottcDbllrc." Srlldie. 0/"'Qlvr~ ..
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The herring is esaentia1ly di1Fercnt from the a1ew~
in size (mucll smaller) and in habit. It continues
we believe, ill the open sea, and does not seek pond heads.
Attempts are sometimes made, by artificial cuts, to in
duce them to visit ponds which had not before a natural
outlet. These little cuts, flowing in the morning, be
come· intermittent at noon, as the spring and summer
adV8l1ceS. EvapoJ"ation, therefore, which is very great
from the surface of the pond, should, probably, be cao
sidered in the experiment, making the canal as Iowa
the mid-sommer level of the pond, otherwise it may be
that the fish perish in the passage. This may, in other
respects, have its inconveniences, at seasons when the
ponds arefulL,

The town of Plymouth, for a series of yean, anpually
voted from 1000, to 500 and 200 barrels of alewives to
be taken at all their brooks, in former years.

In the year 1730, the inhabitants were ordered not to
take more than four barrels each; a large individual sup
ply indeed, compared with the present period~ (1815)
when it is diflieult for an householder to obtain 200 ale
wiva, seldom so many.

In 1762, at a vendue, the surplus JPpearsto have bec:D
sold in 25 barrel lots, which sold. at 387 and 4$ the bar
rel. In 1763, Plymouth and Wareham took 150 barrels
at the Agawaam brook ;. 200 barrels was the usual vote,
down to a lIl00erh date, perhaps 1776. Manhaden were
also taken in quantity, at Wareham, and barrelled for ex
portation in former years.

Agawaam appears to have been a name for several
places, where migratory fishes resorted. Thus at Ips
wich and Westfield River as well as this place. Wood,
in his" New England Prospect," writes the word Igo
warn. At the season offishing, the whole population of the
country was, doubtless, in motion, resorting to these
places. Hence we incline to the opinion that this ex
pression became, in several places, a fixed and perma
nent name, and was, in some way, typical of it. We
think. "abundance of food" is understood. '

• PlymOlltb retaiDI a tilhing privilE'p ill thil brook withiD WareIwn. TJIe
alewive., we are told, were more llumeroQl ill 1815 thaD. for tOlllO yean.




